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Dean of Students Named
09.13.2011 | Students Christine Schramm, who's served in a number of leadership positions in
the student development division at the University of Dayton since 1989, has been promoted to
associate vice president of student development and dean of students. 
"Chris brings significant experience and a strong understanding of our Catholic, Marianist
mission to this newly created position," said William Fischer, vice president for student
development. " I believe she will do an outstanding job in this new role." 
Schramm will oversee housing and residential life; community standards and civility; multicultural affairs; and student
emergency and crisis management.  She also will serve as the adviser to the Student Government Association.
A Kettering resident, she previously served as assistant vice president and director of leadership formation at the University of
Dayton.  
She holds a bachelor's degree in communications and a master's degree in college and university administration from
Michigan State University.
For more information, contact Christine Schramm, associate vice president of student development and dean of students,
at 937-229-2229.
